
ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY --JUNE 5. 1888,

ISSDED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

A3ToniAXBotLDiyo, . - Cass Street.
Terms ofSnbscriptlon.

Served bv Carrier, per week .. 15 cu
Sent by Stall, per month... 6Cctsone year..

Free of postage to subscribers."'
-- $7X0

The Astokian guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

East Lynne.

A registry law is evidently needed.

The next election will be Novem- -
ber Cth.

"East Lynne" at Ross Opera house
t.

The upper town school closes on
the 15th inst.

The Salvation army have it all their
own way now.

Mrs. Lamb, ot Gray'B river, a sister
of Mrs. T. H. Foss, died yesterday.

Reserved seats for per-
formance at the New York Novelty
Store.

Four Washington territory news-
paper offices were burned out last
month.

Hon. Binger Hermann is the first
congressman elected from Oregon
three times.

Come now, honest Injun, do yon
believe this morning all you were
told yesterday?

Now then; how about celebrating
the Fourth of July, after celebrating
the Fourth of June!

The machinery is being put in Cur-ra- n

& Nelson's new steam launch, the
Occident, at Arndt & Ferchcn's.

John A. Devlin has bought Brown
& McCabe's steamer the Mikado. She
will run between Astoria and AVest-po- rt

The first Oregon state firemen's
tournament was held in this city July
4, 1832, the year in which the associa-
tion was organized.

The first runaway occurred at 9:15
yesterday morning, the horse going
southward down Cass street, rod iron
spilling from the wagon in evory di-

rection.

If every precinct in the state in-

creased its vote in the same propor-
tion as the court house precinct did,
there were 107,000 votes cast in the
entire state.

There was less slush nnd person-
alities in the state press during, the
late campaign than ever before, an
encouraging exhibit of self respect on
the part ot newspaper men.

The body of an unknown drowned
man, came ashore at Sand island yes-
terday. Acting coroner Snrprenant
will go down this morning to see if
the remains can bo identified.

The rain yesterday morning which
threatened to make a muggy day,
cleared away as the day advanced,
and the greater part of the day was as
pleasant as a day could well be.

The Meserve baud woke the echoes
and the citizens at 5:45 yesterday
morning. Some thought it was the
last grand parade of the season, but
they were just playing a tuno as they
went on board the Telephone.

" The city vote in '84 was 1.052; the
city vote in '80 was 1.054; the city
vote yesterday was 1,200. The county
vote in '84 was 1,792; the county vote
in '8G was 1,828. The county vote
yesterday was not far from 2,000.

The Democratic national conven-
tion meets in St. Louis at noon to-

day to nominate Cleveland and Thur-ma- n.

The Republican national con-
vention meets in Chicago on the 19th
to nominate Gresham and somebody
else Hawley most likely.

The consolidation of precincts I
and 2 gave the election clerks at the
court house considerable of a job
last night and this morning. There
were 779 votes cast, and the vote
was not yet counted when this paper
went to press at four o'clock this
morning.

The Canard steamship Etniria
which left Qneenstown at 1:05 r. m.
on May 27th, arrived at tho bar at
1:05 a. M. on the 2d inst., thus making
tho voyage in six days, two hours and
fifteen minutes. This beats the record
of six days, four hours and forty-tw-o

minutes, made in May, 18S7, by the
steamship Umbria.

There was an appreciative audience
at the opera house last evening to see
Jeffreys-Lewi- s nnd her company in
the fascinating play of "La Belle
Russe," which was admirably pre-
sented. To-nig- ht will be given the
great drama of "East Lynne." Re-

served seats at the New York novelty
store.

Something New.
Capt Johangir, from Ceylon, in In-

dian costume, will givo an account of
the Salvation Army's work there to-

night in the Salvation Army Barracks.

Fish Shirt Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

J. H. DeForce.
Astoria, Oregon.

TE0M THE STATE.

Hermann and' a' Eepnblican Legisla-
ture Elected.

Pobtland, June 4, 10 p. m. The
Republicans confidently claim the
election of Hermann for congress by
not less than 1,500 majority. The
legislature is also claimed by Repub-
licans on joint ballot bnt this oninion
is largely conjectural. Owing to the
length of the ticket the count pro- -
ceeuing very siowiy up to 1U o clocK,
no returns have been received from
any ontside precincts.

VovxiikSD, June 4, 11 r. m. It is
now confidently claimed that Her
man's majority for congress will be
not leas than two thousand. The
Republican claim more Republican
legislators and estimate the legisla-
ture at from 10 to 14 ou ioint ballot.
The count and proceeding very
slowly and the returns are tardy.

THE VERT LATEST.

Portland. June 5. 2 a. m. The
very latest returns from all the prin
cipal points in the state do not ma
terially change the estimate. The
returns are yet very fragmentary.
L. T. Barin, the chairman of the
state central committee has just
been interviewed. He has the best
facilities for knowing the true state
of affairs. He said, "From the very
best and latest sources of informa-
tion I estimate Hermann's majority
on state for congress between 2,000
and 2,500. On joint ballot I feel con-
fident that Republicans will have all
the way from G to 10 majority. There
is no doubt but Oregon will give a
round Kepublicnn majority in .No
vember who is the nom- -

A Warning

The modes ofdeath's approach are
various, and statistics snow conclu-
sively that more persons die from dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every-
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable- soil they start into life
and develop, nt first slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
m the throat and it allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Mow all
this is dangerous nnd if allowed to
proceed will in time causo death. At
the onset yon must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose yon your life. As soon as yon
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-

tain a bottle of Boscheo's German
Syrup. It will give yon immediate
relief.

An editor, who has grown gray in
the service, slowly chants the follow
ing truthful requiem: The man who
handles the local department of a
newspaper, learns after dne experi-
ence not to expect even briefly ex-

pressed thanks for a column of pleas-
ant things, but ho knoweth as surely
as cometh the winter that a single
lino in which there is an uninten-
tional misrepresentation, will cause
some one to bo heard from as on a
honse top. And we may add that
when he has made pleasant mention
999 times of some person, place or
thing, but on the thousandth time
fails to do so, he must not expect to
be forgiven. The omission may have
been from accident, inadvertence or
even an entire lack of knowledge. It
matters not The simple fact re
mains and he will be judged by that."

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thinghas caused such

a general revival of trade at Jno. C. De- -
ment's Drue Store as their civinc away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buying by getting
a trial bottle free, large size SI. Every
bottle warranted.

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Fine Dwelling Houwe to Rent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at tins office.

(Iiuiibriuus Bf'cr
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Telephone l.ortcinir House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and is cts., per week 51.50. jsew anu
clean. 1'rivate entrance.

Shiloh's Couch ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Isold by J. tene-
ment.

For The F.ntliCN.
Hair eoods, latest and most artistic

styles, bangs, fronts, etc., from SI 50 to
S7 50,at Mrs. W..J. Barry's. .

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Til iues. Twines, Tn lues.
J.O. Hanthorn is agent for Dunbar,

Mac .Masters &. uo.'s salmon twines on
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and quality
equal to any on the market

Ludlow's Ladies' :s.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexihlo Hand turned French Kids,
at 1'. J. Goodman's.

Crow
Is the leading photographer of this city
and is said to be as good as any In the
state.

Private Roams.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc. The best cooked to
order.

Do You Eat or Buy Candy I
Pure' Candy manufactured and for

sale at lowest prices at the Oregon Ba- -
Kery.

YESTERDAY'S ELECTION.

The Result up to Three O'clock This
Horning.

There was olargevotepolled in this
city yesterday, the court House pre-
cinct alone piling up 779 votes, the
inducements in that precinct being
peculiarlysed active to those desirous
of embracing the opportunity.

The day was. in general a quiet
one. The polls closed promptly nt
sir, and the streots were crowded un-
til two o'clock this morning by peo-
ple awaiting with impatience the
latest returns.

Tho first report received nt The
Astorian office was from Clifton, at
eight o'clock, and at 830 Westport
was heard from.

The returns came in from that time
till three o'clock this morning. The
following is all procurable to that
hour.

KNAFFA PRECKCT.

Hermann, 74, Gearin,22, Miller 2, Lord
72, Burnett 2G, HoBride70, Hahn G7, Par-
ker, C8. Noland 2G, J. H. Smith 27, S. B.
Smith 2, Kinney 2, Nelson 40, Hos3 44,
Bell 2, Dunbar, 51. Trenchard32, Morton
2, Dement S5, Bergman 28, Kinney 2,
Sinnott 69, Logan, 23, Sloop 2, Numberg
GO, Smith 58, Warnstaff 23. Brown 2G,
Shively S3, Thompson, 27, LeRoy 2,
Gearhart 57, Kaymond 27, Snrprenant 54,
Zumwalt 27, Franklin 2.

WESTF-OB- PBECINCT.

Hermann 32. Gearin 18, Miller 3, Lord
a-?-

, Burnett 18, McBride 34, Hahn 32,
Parker 33, Noland 17. J. H. Smith 17,
S. B. Smith 3, Kinney 3, Nelson 10, Boss
33, Bell 1, Dunbar 33, Trenchard 15,
Morton 1, Dement 28, Bergman 18, Kin-
ney 2, Sinnott 29, Logan 17, Sloop 2,
Nurnberg29, Smith 32, Warnstaff 18,
Brown 13, Dow 2, Jeffers 2, Shively 29,
Thompson 18, LeKoy 2.

UPr-E- ABTOEIA PRECINCT.

Hermann 113, Gearin C3, Miller 2, Lord
113, Burnett C4, McBrido 117, Page 3,
Hahn 115, Parker 111, Noland Cl.J.H.
Smith CO, S. B. Smith2. Kinney 2, Nelson
IDS, Boss CI, Bell 3, Dunbar 107, Tren-
chard 59, Morton 4, Dement 104, Borg-ma- n

02, Kinney 2, Sinnott 111, Logan 50;
Sloop 2, Nurnherg 107, Smith 107, Warn-
staff 02, Brown 02, Dow 2, Jeffers 2,
Shively 103, Thomson CO, Leltoy 2, Gor-ha- rt

108, Uayniond CI, Surprenant 109,
Zumwalt 58, Franklin 3, May 112, Cleve-
land 52. Stockton 1, Boss 101, Smidt 05,
Wostorlnnd, 1.

, CLIFTOM rHECINCT.

Hermann, 33, Gearin, 18, itiller, 0,
Lord 31, Burnett 22, McBride 2S, Hahn,
35, Barker, 35, Noland, 1C, J. H. Smith,
1G, Nelson, 8, Boss, 4!), Dunbar, 1G, Tren-
chard. 34. Dement, 29, Bergman, 21, Sin-
nott, 25, Logan, 25. Numberg, 25, Smith,
22. Warnstaff, 25, Brown, 23, Shively. 21,
Thomson, 29. Gearhart, 25, Raymond,
25, Surprenant, 25, Zumwalt, 25.

CIJLTSOP rEECINCT.

Hermann 44, Gearin 18, Miller G, Lord
41, Burnett 23, McBrido 11, Hahn 30,
Parker 27, Noland 25, J. II. Smith 21,
S. B. Smith 7. Kinney 7, Nelson 30, Boss
2J, Bell 7, Dunbar 32, Trenchard 20,
Morton 8, Dement 35, Bergman 17, Kin-
ney 8, Sinnott 31, Logan 10, Sloop 9,
Nurnherg 35, Smith 34, Warnstaff 19,
Brown 20, Dow 7, Jeffers 7, Shively 31,
Thomson 19, LeBoy 8, Gearhart 37, Ray-
mond 20, Suprenant 31, Znrmvalt 21,
Franklin 9.

LEWIS AND CLAEKE'S.

Hormann35, Gearin 12, Miller 5, Lord
3G, Burnett 14, McBrido 33, Hahn 30,
Parker 29, Noland 11, J.H. Smith 15, S.
B. Smith 5, Kinney G, Nelson 23, Boss 21,
Bell 5, Dunbar 31, Trenchard 14, Morton
4, Dement 31, Bergman 11, Kinney 7,
Sinnott 32, Logan 11, Sloop G, Numberg
33, Smith 23, Warnstaff 4, Brown 5, Dow
18, Jeffers 12, Shively 29, Thompson 12
LeRoy 7, Shively 35, Kaymond 10, Sur-
prenant 29, Zumwalt 11, Franklin 9.

rOLLIKQ PIACE NO. 2.
Hermann 133, Gearin 133. Miller 3,

Lord 139, Burnett 138, McBride 131,
Page 15, Hahn ISO. Parker 12C. Noland
120, John H. Smith 115, S. B. Smiths.
Kinney 8, Nelson 90, Ross 15C, Bell 8.
Dunbar 114, Trenohard 132, Morton 8,
Dement 120, Bergman 12G, Kinnev 8,
Sinnott 127, Logan 12G, Sloop 8, Shively
11C, Thomson 123, LeBoy 8, Gearhart
122, Raymond 127, Surprenant 123, Zum-
walt 112J Franklin 19. May 121, Cleve-
land 118, Stockton 8, Boss 118, Smidt
1.', westeriunau.

Polling Place No. 3 Hermann 132,
Gearin 71, Miller 5, Lord 133, Burnett 75,
McBride 133, Hahn 134, Parker 121, No-la-

CO, J.H. Smith 71, S. B. Smith 5,
Kinney 0, Nelson 115, Boss 77, Bell 3,
Dunbar 124, Trenchard C5, Morton G,
Dement 120, Bergman C8, Kinney 14,
Sinnot 114, Logan 70, Sloop C, Numberg
120, Smith 122, Warnstaff 71, Brown 70,
Dow C, Jeffers C, Shively 121, Thomson
C4, LeBoy 10, Gearhart 124, Raymond C9,
Surprenant 133, Zumwalt 54, Franklin
G, May 125, Cleveland 01, Stockton C,
Boss 103, Smidt 84, Wcsterlnnd C.

At two o'clock this morning there
were 531 votes counted at the court
honse ont of the 779 cast; Hermann
262, Gearin 2G9, Dunbar 232, Tren-char- d

29S.
At this writing (230 a. m.) the indi-

cations are that the greater part of
the Republican county ticket is ap-
parently elected, inclnding represen-
tatives, commissioners, trensnrcr, etc.
W. G. Ross is undoubtedly elected
sheriff, and it promises to be a very
close voto between Dnnbar and
Trenchard.

For First I'Ince.
A great amount of political engineer-

ing will be done by friends or candidates
to secure for their man tho first place on
the ticket, ana the best man will prob-
ably secure the coveted place. Then if
indorsed by the majority or the people,
the election is assured. .Electric Bitters
has been put to the front, its merits
i;iseu upon, nas been indorsed, and

unanimously given the first place
among remedies peculiarly adapted to
theielier and cure of all Diseases or
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach. Klectric
Bitters, being guaranteed, is a sate, in-
vestment Price 5oe and SI per bottleat .Ino. C. Demenl's Drug Store.

The latent style of Gents' Boots and
ihoes at I .1. Goodman's.

ADVICE TO --1IOTIIKHN.
Mns. WlNSI.OW'8 SOOTIII.VQ Svihip

should always he used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softensthe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cliolicandis the best remedy

cents a bottle.

1 !',? ,best 0J'sters in any style, at
in; jiHMiiuraw.

Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. Jori.iN.

GMldren Cry forPitclier's Castoria

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. J. A. Fulton left last evening
on a monui s visit iu utjurassa.

7

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be af-

flicted? If you will remember a few
years ago tho word Malaria was com-
paratively unknown, y it is 'as
common as any wora in ine .angiisn
language, yet, this word covers only
the meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past. So it
is with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
our grandfathers called Billiousness,
and all are caused by troubles that
arise from a diseased condition of the
Liver which in performing its func
tions findincr it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it off through tho
system, causing nervous troubles,
Malaria, Billions Fever,-etc- . You
who are suffering can well appreciate
a cure. Wo recommend (Jreon's Au
gust Flower. Its cnre3 are mar-
velous.

When Von Go to Portland
Frank Kahre. Occidental hotel restau
rant, will be glad to see his Astotla
friends, A good ainner at a moaerato
price and everything in season.

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.
Skin entirely cone. Flesh a mass

or disease. JL.ee diminished
one third In size. Condition
hopelesN. Cnred by the Cutl-cur- a

Ilemedles.
For tlirnA vfisrs I was almost criDDlad with

an awful soro leg frym my knee down to my
anklo. the skin was entirely gone, and the
flesh was ono mass of disease. Some chvsi- -
cians pronounced it incurable. It baddimin- -
lsneu about ono-tmr- u mo size oi me otner,
and I was in a hopeless condition. After try-i- n?

all kind of remedies arid flnendinir hun
dreds of dollars, frem which I got no relief
whatever, i was persuaaeu to try your Uuti-cuit- A

Remedies, and the result was as follows:
After three days I noticed a decided change
for tho hotter, nnd at tho end of two months
Iwos completely cured. My flesh was purified
nnd the bono (which had boon exposed for
over a year) got sound. Tho flesh began to
grow, and and fornoarly two years
past, my leg is as wen aa over it was, sound
inlevory respect, and not a sign of the disease
to be seen.

S. O. AHEKN. Dubois. Dodge Co.. (la.

Terrible SiinVrlns From Skin Dlsrnses.
I bavo been a torriblo sufferer for rears

from diseases of tho skin and blood, and have
been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disGguring humors. Have had the
best of physicians and spent hundreds of dol-
lars, but got no relief until 1 used tho Cuti-ruR-

Kesiimes, which have cured mo, and
left my skin in clear and my blood as pure as
a child's. IDA MA V. BASS.

Olive Branch P. 0 Miss

I'roni 113 ponnils to 113 pound.
I havo taken several bottles of Cuticte

Uksoi.yknt with all tho results I could wish
for. ,Aljcut this time last year, when com-
mencing its mo. I weighed lt'i pounds, nnd

1 woigh 172 jiounds.
(iEO. CAMPBELL, Washington. I). C.

Notf The Cuticl'ra Uesolvut is beyond
all doubt the greatest blood puriuir ever

Cuticura, tho .real skin cure, and Cuti-CUIC-

Soap, an exquisite Skin lieautifier,
oxternally, and Cuticura Kksolvknt. the
newlilood Purifier, internally, aro a positive
cure for ovory form of Skin and Blood lis-oas- o

from Pimples to Scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Concern . Goe. :
Soap, 2T.: Kksolvkxt, 51. Prepared by the
l'OTTKK URUOANO CHEMICAL CO., UOStOn.MaSS

esrSeoH for "How to Cure' Skin Diseases."
M pages. SO illustrations, and 100 testimonial!.
D ADU'O Skin and caln Dresorved and

beautified by Ccticuea Mkdi- -
CATKD bOAr.

Constitutional (Catarrh.
No single diseaso has ontailod xnoro suffer-

ing or hastened tho broaking upofthecon- -
luution than catarrh, mo sense or smell,
i( tasto, of sight, of hearing, tho human voice.
tne minit ono or more, anu sometimes ail,

ield to its destructive influence Tho poison
it distributes throughout tho system attacks
over)' vital forco, and breaks up the most ro-
bust of constitutions. Iimored. because but
littlo understood, by most physicians, impo- -
tenuy assailed by quacks and charlatans,
thoso suffering from it have littlo hope to bo
relieved of it this side of the crave. It is time,
then, that tho imnulnr treatment of this terri
ble diseaso by roraodies within the reach of
nu pasaea into nanus ai once competent anu
trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried
method adontod bv Dr. Sanford in tho prepa
ration ot his linicAi, Cubk has won the

hearty approval of thousands. It is instan
taneous in auoruing relict in all neau corns,
sneezine. snuffling and obstructed breathing.
and rapidly removes tho most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening tho
breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste
and hearing, and nentraliting tho constitu-
tional tendency of tho diseaso towards the
lungs, liver and kidneys.

SAM'Oirn's ItAnlCAL Curr consists of one
bottle of tho Kadicai. Curf, one box of
CatabriulSoi.vkht, and Improved Inhal-
er; price, $1.00.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

Relieved in ono minute by that mar
vellous Antidote to Pain. Inflamma
tion and Weakness, the Uutlcura(5Antl-l'nl-n rinster. Tho first
and only g strengthening
piaster. Especially adapted to in

stantly relievo nnd speedily cure Kidney and
Uterine Pains and Weakness. Warranted
vastly superior to all other plasters. At all
druggists. 23 cents: five for J1.00; or postage
free ot I'ottkr Druo ano CiikmicalCo.,
Boston, Moss.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

Notice.

ninE 4TH SERIES OF STOCK OF THE
i. Astoria Building and Loan Association
consisting of 250 shares will be opened June
1st, 18S8. The subscription books are now
open at the Secretary's office.

W. L. ROBB.
Secretary.

For Rent.
DWELLING WITH 8 ROOMS. LO
cated bead Cass street. Enquire of

1. W.UASK.

A Good Chance.
THAVR A PLUNGEIt FOR SALE 32 PF.KT
J- - long and 12 ft. beam, that an intending
buyer can baAB at a bargain. She Is In first
class order throughout. Will carry 10 tons.

Apply to LOUIS MARTIN.
Foot of Lafayette St.. (Arndt & Ferchen's)

New Lace Curtains

1

--THE-

A Large and Well Selected Stock ot Fine

t
At Extremely Low Prices.

All (lodi nought at Thli
Genuine.

Watch uod Clock
A

Corner Ca.13 and Streets.

&
TO

T.
AND AND

KETAIL DEALERS IN

Corner Chenaram and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON

Of Best and at

--AT THE

OF

"FT A

&

And Dealers in

!

Clvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies furnished at

Terras.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

and
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephon e No. S7.

The
the attention ot and

others to the fact that he Is the Pacific
coast agent for the

Akron
Aid is prepared to quote low prices on these
koous. samples mnusneu uu aupucauon.

AND

WindowDraperies
JUST

HANDSOME and NEW

Nottingham,
IN

and White,
Embroidered Swiss,

Renaissance,

ARRIVED.

Do all close

DESIGNS

Single

(V

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille and Tapestry,

Silk and Wool Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc., etc.

Upwards of Nottingham Cur-
tain Nett from 12c to per yard.

Xaeadisig House

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

Diamonfls Jewelry

EtUblltbment
Warranted

Repairing
SPECIALTY.

Squemoqua

Garnahan Go.
SUCCESSORS

"W. CASE,
1MPORTEIU WHOLESALE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

SIGN THEJOLDEM SHOE.

TODBClNr ECU.
MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS

Cannery Supplies

Special Attention

CARRIED
Satis-

factory

Office Warehouse

jlSTORIA, OREflOIV.

Akron Lacquers.
THE UNDERSIGNED BESPECTFDLLY

Cannerymen

Celebrated Lacquers,

J.O.'BOZORTH.

Ecru

in and Two Toned.

of 3,000 yards
75c

u pnnocD
111 UUUl bill

"llie

Why! HERMAN
Hotel Building

How

Do

You

Do

IrishPbint,

of Astoria.

buyers buy their Clothes at
WISE'S in the Occident

STORE.)

?

Much you could save by buying your Hats
at HERMAN WISE'S the Reliable
Clothier and Hatter !

You know that HERMAN WISE can and does
sell Goods at a Smaller Profit than any other
house in Astoria ?

Should examine my stock and prices. I offer
them to you very low, especially now !

Consider your own interests when you think
of buying a STJTT, HAT or PXTR-2TXSHXCT- G

COODS.

b I I guarantee you can save ice cream
6 PI1TC? 1 money for all your girls by con-uiii- y

I suitjng me!

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
(DOUBLE

Occident Hotel Building,


